Score reporting for the 1991 Medical College Admission Test.
In December 1988, a 16-member advisory panel, made up of medical school deans, basic science faculty, clinical scientists, medical education researchers, medical students, premedical advisers, and practicing physicians, completed a full-scale review of the format, content, and score-reporting system of the Medical College Admission Test (MCAT). The advisory panel's recommendations will shape the MCAT to be introduced in 1991. Presented here are data the panel used in deciding to keep the score scale for the upcoming MCAT. Survey data on student selection practices in U.S. and Canadian medical schools and acceptance information for 1987 applicants showed that medical schools used the scores differently within each school and between the schools in deciding whom to admit. The data demonstrated the value of the current reporting system and led the advisory panel to recommend retention of the 15-point MCAT score scale in 1991.